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A Japanese Translation and Study of rNam dag bde chen zhing gi smon lam (bDe 
chen smon lam) by Karma Chags med: The Descripitions of Avalokiteśvara and
Mahāsthāna-prāpta, the Features of Sukhāvatī, and the Practise of Offerings.
NAKAMIKADO Keikyō
bDe-chen-sMon-lam (Prayer-for-the Sukhāvatī) by Karma Chags-med (skt. Rāgāsya. ????–????), a
scholar, master-practitioner of bKa’-rgyud-pa and rNying-ma-pa tradition, is the most famous and
influential bDe-smon (Prayer-for-the Sukhāvatī) in Tibetan Buddhism, as well as Zhing mchog sgo ’byed
by Tsong-kha-pa Blo-bzang-grags-pa (????–????), a founder of dGe-lugs-pa tradition. bDe-chen-smon-
lam belongs to a group of concealed scriptures gNam chos, which were revealed by Amitābha-Buddha
himself, to Mi-’gyur-rdo-rje (????–????), a young protégé sprul-sku. This have been an very important
prayer to be recited at dharma-events and funerals by the monks of this tradition, and other lay-
practitioners in general, and had influences culturally. In this paper, I have translated and studied, in
cooperation with Mr.Fujinaka, the descripitions of Avalokiteśvara and Mahāsthāna-prāpta, the two
great disciple of Amitābha, the features of Sukhāvatī to be meditated upon and worshiped, and the
practise of offerings to them.
Key words: Karma Chags med, bDe ba can gyi smon lam (bDe smon), gNam chos, rNam dag bde chen
zhing gi smon lam (bDe chen smon lam), Mi ’gyur rdo rje
